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GENERAL EASTERN NEWS.

BY MAIL AND TKMWXAl'X.

"War Opened Asalnit cu Mexican

Santa Fjj, March 29. E'glity
of the best citizens o Rio Arriba

county, have petitioned Governor

"Wallace to take prompt action

against desperadoes who disgrace

the territory. Wallace las or-

dered Adjt. Gm. Grost to go im-

mediately with sixty stands of

rifles and 10,000 rounds of ammu-

nition and organize two military

companies to act as sheriff's posse.

The robbers arc led by Ike Stock-

ton and have headquarters near

the Colorado line at Durango.

Another Snow Morm in the Weil.

Cincinnati, March 29. A snow

storm throughout Indiana has been

general, accompanied in man'
Tl-if- iiv a. stromr wind. At
Kenton, Ohio, snow is twenty
inches, and at Wilmington and
Millersburg six inches.

Dayton, 0., March 29. The
heaviest snow storm of the winter
set in this morning at about 4

o'clock and has continued all day

with little cessation, and is still

falling this evening. The snow

is wet and heavy and has caused

great impediment to business. It
is about ten inches deep.

Tanner Outdone.
"Rattle Creek. Mich., March

29. Another alleged wonderful

case is reported here, Mrs. --Henry
Ingram having taken no food since

October last, when having had

some teeth pulled, she was unable
on account of nausea to retain
food, has taken nourishment by
absorption only. She sometimes

absorbs a quart of liquids through
the pores. Her stomach is totally
paralyzed. The problem is now
how loner will she last.

As the old "red cont" has now

passed out of use, aud, except rarely,
out of sight, like the "old oaken

bucket," its history is a matter of

sufficient interest for preservation.

The cent xvas first proposed by Robert
Morris, the great financier of the revo

lution, and was named by Jefferson j

two years after. It began to make its
appearance from the mint in 1792. It
bore the head of Washington on one

side and thirteen links on the other.
The French revolution soon creatod a
rage for French ideas in Ameiica,
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Pretty Girls in a Wiue-Va- t.

resident Italy vouches

tlic following: the vineyards
us the girls

and the rich branches,droppig
into the baskets. With in-

dustrious workers day is

enough to an average vine-

yard. Wlien the grapes arc
gatliered in they are carefully pick-

ed the stems for the pressing.

Tle last process is the same primi-

tive, simple operation that
performed by tlie patriarch Noah.

The grajes are thrown into an

enormous vat, where the juice
tramped of by the
feet. this stage of the vint-

age you may see hundreds of
youug ladies of the city of Perugia
coming forth in groups in the
morning, beaming with pleasant
mystery and excitement.

ordinary tourist, whose

only intellectual and instructive
pabulum gathered from
guide-book- s, has the remotest
conception of their object. He

think they are out for an

early constitutional. early

constitutionals are not the rage
with Italian ladies. Shall I tell
you the of mystery
and excitement? They arc off to
the to tread in the
presses. a novel

them, besides being a salu-

tary exorcise. Even old

dowagers are known to "wade in"
and banish the rheumatism by a
half day's exercise in the wine-

press. from the healthful

exercise of tramping, the new
inash-ac- t is a to the limbs,
while the uprising fumes are
considered eminently stomachic.

the treading performance
ladies themselves in

hot wine, taking a moderate de-

coction internally the stomach's
The effect is pleasant and

rejuvenating, and especially
noticeable the vim with which

they participate the
which is the sequel to tread- -

ins: in the wmc-nres- s.

Leslie's Monthly.

The April number abounds in highly
attractive features, prominent

being the first instalment of
new serial novel by popular writer
Frank Lve it is

which put on ce"nt, instead of the j Rem0re. and promises to be. of
head of Washington, the head of the intense interest. There is an article
Goddess of Liberty a French liberty, I

on Thomas Curiyle, by A. H. Gnern-withne-

thrust forward and flowing j Wlth u iH,lstaions; A
locks. The chain on the reverse de j Throng the Dismal Al-w-

displaced by the olive wreath of j frcd 4 illMraiiittfc; The
the French lilcrty was Side rf New York What

short lived, and so was her portrait on j it p, ln YMig, 11 illustrations;
our cent.- - The next head or figare that j Cricket as Played in England, by N.

this the staid dame j Robinson, S illustrations; of
with a fdlet around her hair came j the Rhine, by Lady Blanche Murphy,
into about thirty or torty iSilhistratioiistote.. otc. Thodonart- -

ajjo, and finely chiselled1

Grecian have been but slight-
ly by the lapse of time.
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meat of fiction contains, besides Sir.
Benedict's novel, several brilliant sto-

ries and sketches by popular writera.
Among the pooms aro In the Bastille,'1
1750, by EHh W. "Pierce; After Many
Yoars, by II. Wellington Vrooman;
The Fniry Revel, An April Song, The
Hose, etc., ofa, most of them tasteful-
ly illustrated. Professor Duncan has
a most interesting article on Earth-
quakes, with 12 illustrations, and
Janot E. Ruutz-Bco- s one on George
Eliot, wi.th 8 illustrations. The mis-
cellaneous articles afford both enter-
tainment and instruction. There are
128 quarto pagoa in the number and
over 100 illustrations, together with a
handsome colored frontispiece, The
Slaniac Mother, from a paintiug by
Merle. A single copy is only 25
cents; annual subscription, 3, post-

paid. Address Frank Leslie's Pub-
lishing House, 53, 55 and 57 Park
Place, New York.

Marvel not that 1 say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Whosoever
neglecteth to pay the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who forget to
render unto the printer his just dues.
If a man live many years and payeth
not for The Aotoeian, behold he
shall not die in peace till he hath re-
stored to the printer that which he
hath withheld.

Tlie North American Review.

In the North American Review for
April is a noteworthy article by Judge
A. W. Tourgee, in which the profess-

ed reformers of the civil service are
mit n the defensive and their schemes

of reform pronounced to be incom-

patible with American idoas of

and on divers other
grounds inadmissible and impracti-

cable. The same number of the
Reiew contains, under the fanciful

title, "The Thing that Might Be," a
profound philosophical study of tlte
Jaws and conditions of human pro- -

gross, by the Rev. Mark Pattison,
rector of Lincoln coJhxlge, Oxford.

The third article is a strong defense

of the Roman Catholic side of the
controversy about religion in the pub-

lic schools, from the pen of Bishop

McQiiaid, of Rochester. The great
problem of the governmental control
of monopolies is discussed with refer-

ence to railway management by the
Hon. George Ticknor Curtis, who

contends that whon a railway com

pany is incorporated by any state
it agrees to this much and no

more: that its property shall be sub-

ject to such legislative control as

the act of incorporation embraces, to
the exercise of the taxing and police

powers of the state, and to the power

of eminent domain. The same prob-

lem, in its bearing upon telegraph
linos, is ably discussed by the Hon.

Wm. 31. Springer. Mr. John Fiske
has an article on The Historic Genesis

of Protestantism, and Mr. Anthony
Trollope, an essay on the Poet Long-

fellow. Mr. Desire Charnay, the
author of the series of papers on the
ruined cities of Central America, has
for more than two months been pursu-

ing his researches in regions remote
from all avonuos of communication

with the civilized world, and conse

quently neither the presont number
of the Review nor the one last prcced

ingit contain any contribution from

him. In the May number, howevor,

will be published anothor of his vory

instructive papers

3F"Thcrc is not now any better news
paper, nor one more consistently de-

voted to the building up of the country
UmnTiiK Astokiax. At the price of
Two Dollars MTvcar it is the cheapest,
as well as the bet. With your aid and
encouragement we shall be able to make
further improvements to enhance its
Odd of usefulness.

C"A contemporary says: A news
paper and a newspaper editor that peo-
ple don't talk about and sometimes
abuse arc rather poor concerns. Tho
men and business that an editor some-
times feels it a duty to defend at a risk
of making enemies of another class, are
often the very firat to show ingratitude.
The editor wlio expects to receive much
charity or gratitude will soon find out
his mistake; but he should go ahead
and sav ami do what he conscientiously
thinks right without regard to frowns or
smiles.

3rThe free lands of the west aro
leing taken up ami settled this year to a
decree most gratifying, in the face of
tlni over-crowd- mechanical depart-
ments of mctroHiitaii life. Several mil-
lions more acres of homesteads have
been entered for settlement at the var-
ious land offices this ear than in tho
Iiast vear, ami still tlie western movement
continues in force. And this is the only
solution of the labor troubles. Lot tho
unemployed come and become producers
instead of consumers.

jar-W-c see how life gets coined at
our mint, so that the world somehow
wears the stamp of the die cut into our
liearts. Ve know Iww a piece of good
fortune brishtcntJujajri iiqwonic im
poiKling" cMlpifts the edge of a spiritual
eclipse upon the sun; how suddenly ill
fortune in business will seem to make
the very springs of beauty bankrupt;
how the sickness of a dear friend turns
nature pallid; how the death of one
wliom we love will convert all the trees
to cvpresses and the music of the uni-
verse becomes a rcquium; but how can
you expect your city to prosper if vou
do not patronize the local press? llotr
can you succeed as a inercuanu or a
mechanic and not advertise?

you want to buy an
article, purchase it from a store-keep-

in town. You know them, they aro
identified with you in the interest of
keeping up the city, which is an organ-
ization for mutual protection, and if
5ou are cheated you know where to ap-
ply for rejlress. When j'ou buy of an
itinerant pedlar, whom you may never
see again, if j'ou are cheated you must
pocket j'ourown losses.

2"The time has long since passed
when mechanical trades provided our
sons with a living. Labor-savin-g v,

patent tools and steam have
robbed the trade of the future it offered
to our boys in the days of the indentured
apprentice system. The idlers and

our metropolitan cities aro
composed largely of tradesmen and
professional men, and merchandising is
a failure, if the number of bankrupt
merchants who had to succumb to the
pressure of the times can be taken as a
criterion. What the country needs is pro-
ducers, and the waste fields of unculti-
vated land offers an opportunity to placo
the rising generation in the way of mak-
ing aomes for themselves and better
times for posterity.

Hone

In something written we have an
indistinct recollection of having made
reference to a genoral disposition
among boys in their teens, as well as
boys of maturer years, to enlighten
and bless the world with their pro-
found knowledge of the horse and his
history. Our books and newspapers
are full of this kind of literature, and
it varies in style from the production
of the child at school, commencing
with: The horse has four legs and a
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar when he quotes from Job: That
his neck is clothed with thunder and
the glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He smelleUi the battle afar off, the
thunder of the captains and the
shouting. Between these two ex-

tremes of the child at his first school
coni03itiou, and the professional
literature, we .have every grade of pre-

tention, and each professing to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some-
thing hotter in this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct" And it is to be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by mail to any person for twenty-liv- e

cents, postage paid. Apply to The
Astouian office, or address D. C. Ire-

land, Astoria, Oregon.

By a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
thoir bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills or sale when made out on paper
having printed headings, can be sent
by mail for one cent, if the envolope
is left unsealed: whereas, if it is made
out on imprinted paper, it will cost
three cents. Thus by patronizing The
Astoman two cents can be saved on
overybill or statement that is sent out
tlirouiJi the mail.

Circuit Court Blanks, County
Court Blanks, Justice Court Blanks,
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks,
Dcetls, Mortgages, ete for Sale at The
Astoman office.

Never go shopping without con
suiting the advertising columns of The
Astokiax. They will tell you where
the best bargains arc to he had, ami just
what merchants are alive and doing
business.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice of Administratrix Ap-

pointment.
VTOTICE IS HEREF.Y GIVEN THAT the

JL undersigned has been duly apointed
administratrix of the otate of Lyman 1.
Hall, deceased, by the Hon. Count --court oi
the State it Oregon, for the county of Clat-
sop. All persons having claims against sakl
estate are required to present the same to
me dulv vcritied within six months from this
date. MAUY ANN HALL.
Administratrix of the estate of Lyman P.

Hall, deceased.

580 Reward.
mWEXTY DOLLARS WILL RE PAID
JL for tlie recovery of each of the bodies
of four Chinamen drowned m Columbia river
near Rrookfield on Wednesday last, while
going; from Pillar rock to lirookficld. One
was ivu'iuy-oti- e years oi agc.aitu nau ihi
his irtmhi at the time a check of Sjw) and
seven dollars in ilcr. Tlie second was
twenty-thre- e car old and had a piMol ami
se en dollars in silver. Thctliird was twenty-fo-

years old and had three twenty dollar
gold jilece. a twenty-fiv- e cent nt and a
siher watch. The fourth wa twenty-eig-

years old and h.td 1.V, m gold. The alHive
rewards will be mid bv the HiMlerstewd.

chixTa'm:,
At Wet Coast Packing Co., Astoria, Oregon.

RLdtwlm

THE LARCEST
Printing Office in the World ! !

hisioky of thi:
Government Printing Office.

AT WASHINGTON, D.C..
; many InlPivsiiitg IiK-M- ntt ami

l'heiil- - in the Workings rf this Great Ils- -
tahlishmeiit. with numerous lllutra-- ;

Ikm-v- . m o. alHmt 125 to ltt iKiee.
Prices: in rajter toers cts. per eony :

in Cloth, $1 to.

svNorsis or i ontents :

Chaitkk I. I. Hrief llbtory of Public
Printing fnxn 17 to 1! ; ' bcnntciHl-cut- s

of Public Printing from 1S3! in l$t ; .X
Chief Cleik from !.",.: to lust ; l. Foremen
and Assistant Fort-me- of Printing ami bind-
ing from IWI to lwi ; .V. Proetit Onstiiiii- -
tion of the Offlee; 6. Dink- -, of the lltbiic
Printer, etc.

Cii.wtkk II. The Printing Department ;
1. The Document Koom:.. llie .Job uhhh
3. The Pfttvs Koom: 1. Tin- - Patent onto
SjecineatKHi Koom ; .. The FoMiiu? Koom ;
fi. The ConsrrvtMHial Keewl Koom. Hllli a
brief all ti4on to tin early imidicatiuti of the
IMwIcn of Congress ; T. Tlie H ranch OMce
in the Treasury DcjtartUK'iU ISuiMiu ; s.
Other Hranch Olbces.

Chaitki: III. lite Stereotyping and Klec--

iroiMHitK iJciMnincw,
Cii itkk I V. Tlie Untiling Department ;

1. The Killing Koom : J. The Sewimr Kohh ;
:i. Tlie Forw .inline 1;hhii ; 4, Tlie Flnbliiits
Koom : .",. Jlranch lUnderies.

Chaitki: V. I. The Machine and Carpen-
ter hops: i Tlie Vault for Mentfje
Plates ; a. Patcr Warehmue ; 4. Warehouse
for Binders Materials, etc . etc.

AlTKNDlN. 1. AlpliHttctical Lbt or Em-
ployes at date of Publication ; '2. AH
rclafns Jo Public Printing up to the cIom.' of
the th Congress.

Hie above work is now ready for the prin-
ter, and will Im published in a few wee'es.
and will be SOLD BY SrBSClHPTluX
ON I.Y. The inaiiiwrip: has lveen prewired
Aith great care ; the very hot Mmrecs of in-
formation consulteil : the most interesting
feature of the establishment desorilied. ami
everything iu.slble tint e to make tb look
rear able and reliable. Parties desiring
copies f this work should address, wit limit
dci.iv. It. W. KEKU. Oovenunent Pnntins
Oillce. Washlnstmi. 1). C

H. CARTWRIGHT & SON,
BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET

IRON WORKERS.
SMOKE STACKS 3LADE TO ORDER
Vat.s Iilncrt and Other Canoeo

Work Dohh.
All reiuilrs complctetl in the best style on

short notice. Adjoining McLeans blacksmith
shop, Astoria.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

"BANKING ANjf INSURANCE.

BROKER, BANKER

ASTORIA, OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROAI S O'CLOCK A. II. UNTIL

JO'CLOCK P. M.

OF
J. F. HOUGIITOX- -
Ciias. it. Story...
Gbo. I Stokv..

INSURANCE ACENT.

- - -

1

Hone Mutual Insurance Co.,

CALIFORNIA.
.... President

Secretary
.Agent for Oon

Capital paid up in U. S. gold
coin 3 800 000 00

I. IV. CASK, Agent,
Clten&mus street, Astoria, Oregon.

67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOnON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH. BRITISH AND ALERCAN- -
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Representing a capital of SG7,000,000.

A. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A.J. MEGLEK. C.S.AVKIGUT

OCCIDENT nOTEL,
MEGLER & WRIGHT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

PROPRIETORS ARE HAPPY TOTHE that the above hotel has been
repainted and refurnished, adding greatly to
ne comiort oi its guests ami is now tlie uest
hotel north of San Francisco.

C. W. KXOWLES. AL. ZIEEER.

ceaicexdox iiotei.,
PORTLAND, - - - . OREGON

ZIEBER & KN0YLES, Proprietors.
Free coach to and from the house.

ob-T- he Daily Astoriax is on file at the
Ciaremion Hotel reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
.MAIN. STREET. - --

JlrM. 2S. X. Arrlxoni,
-

Proprietor

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC WILL FIND
Pioneer lirst class m all respects, and

a share of their patronage is respectfully
solicited.

t3r"loard and lodging by the day or week.

The New York Oyster Saloon
WUI serve to tlieir customers from this

ate as follows :

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE.

Eastern Oysters Always on Hand,
And will lie kejt as a first class Oyster Sa-

loon, in Wrt class style.
DANIEL GRANT, Manager.

Fair Wind CoiFee Saloon
AND

WATK1C STKEET, ASTOKIA.
Next ditorto Ir. KiHe '.

CoflVi. Tea ami Chocolate, with
Cake. 2t Cent.

l"il CtMikirsi to Order.
Fine "Wiu. liquor?, ami Cisav.

Of the U- -t traiiL-- .
Hating jut ihi-- alne etalrfhh-nte- nt

we cordially imiteoiir friends and the
iHiMie general! to givc-u- s a trial.
U-- FOAIM) & EVANSON.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

rtifefiv S'llnmi wTo,
J J oi.x UlllVUIIJ

ASTORIA

MAIN STKEET. ASTOIHA.

milE CNDEKSIfiNED IS PLE.VSED TO
JL aiiiHHince to the

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City

That he Is now iHWiwrctl to furnish for them,
in first cls style, and every style.

OYSTERS, HOT COFFEE. TEA, ETC.

AT THK

Ladies" and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MAIN STREET.

Please give me a civil.
KOSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

G. H. STOCKTON,

scoxjse;, sxgot

--CARRIAGE PAINTER- ,-

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

os-Sh- net door to Astorian, Office, in
Shuster's building.

TIN PLATE,
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex Warehouse at Astoria or Portland

by
CG--tl

BAliFOUR, GUTHRIE 4k Co.
Portland, Oaegon,

BUSINESS CARDS.

Q. A. BOWLBY.
"

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Cheiiamns Strer. - ASTOltlA. OREGON

jTi w. rurrox.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - OREGON

Office over rge & Allen's store, Cass street

T W. JtOUIJ.

ATTORNEY AT" LAW,
ASTOltlA ... - OREGON

Office over "Warren & Eaton's Astoria Mar-
ket, opposite the Occident Hotel.

"P C. JIOL.DEXJ
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COM3IISSION AND IN
SURANCE AGENT.

A VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Clienamus Street, near Occident Hotel,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Agent Wells, Fargo & Co.

"P V. 1UCKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON;

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, corns
of Cass and Sqeinocqhe streets.

TT)It. 3L 1. JEXXIXGS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. 1863.
Physician to Bay View hospital, Bultlraora
City, lSGO-T-

OracE-- In Page & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

JAY TUTTIiE, 31. 1).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONJ
Office Over the White" House Store.
Residence Next door to Mrs. Munson's

boarding house, Clienamus street, Astorij,
Oregon.

T C. OKCIIAItD,

DENTIST,

Dental Itoonis
SIICSTEll'S

Photograph Building.

49?iM-- .

T A. aicIXTOSII.
ALERCELAIfT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building.

ASTOEIA - - - OREGON

C. II. JiAITi & CO.
DEALER IX

Doors, AViiidoivs, Blinds, True
sonis, Jinniber, Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat 3Iai
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gear
evive and Astor streets.

1 G. FAIKFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS tlfc&
Fortlnnd and Astoria, Oregon.

Refer by permission to Rosen. Meyers & Co.
Allen & Lewis, CorbittiJIacleay,

ronianu. ureaon.

W3X. UIIIiKXIIAKT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon.

ASTORIA - OKEGON.

Hot, Cotti, hovcr,
Steam and Sulphur

BATHS.

Especial attention given to ladies' and
liihiren'.s hair entting.
I'm ate Entrance for Ladies.

WITXA7iS FRY.
PRACTICAL

!5tJT AXIi SHOE
.MAKER.

uHtrf

Chknamc stkkkt.-- opKv,ite Adler's Boole
stor. - Okkoon.

CHf Perfect fits guaranteed. All work
warranted, tine tire a trial. All orders
prom)tly lllied.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C. E. BARNES

0)

TEACHERS OF
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Wotihl like a few pupils on either of the

above instruments.
Tonus Eight lessons for five dollars.

left at Stevens & Sons book,
store will be promptly attended to- -

J. T. BOUCHERS,

CONC03ILY STREET. ASTORIA,
Manufacturer and Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED. SALMON.
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STURGEON SPAWN.
Smoked Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon put

up in tins to snip to any part of the world.
Afco, trout bait (salmon eggs put up in cans
and warranted to keep any length of time.
Depot at Kogers Central Market, comer
Cass and Clienamus streets. Astoria.

To-Kig- ht. . To-Nig- ht.

GRAND BALL,
AT MUSIC HALL,

THIS J2VEXIXG.

3E3. --a.- TJiasrcxr.
dealer In

FA9IIX.T GROCERIES,
X1IXS, MIEE FEED AIVI HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Sm&H.
profits on cash sales. Astona, Oregon, cor
nerofMain and Snuemocqlm streets.

'PILES.

The undersigned is prepared to luraiafe
a large" number of Spiles and Spars at Mis
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to C.G.CAPLES.
ColurabialCttf-


